
Swift's Pride Soap lengthens th
life of your clothes. It keep
them fresh and clean. Order som
for Monday's wash.

The town was decorated the pas
week with the gaudy colors of tli
Indian dress. Two bands , that o
Two Strike and that of Hollov
Horn Bear were in town , leavin *

for the St. Louis exposition. Tw-

Strike's
<

band will form part o
the government exhibit , while tha-

of Hollow Horn Bear's will be ii-

a wild west show. Mr. McFat
ridge , of Rosebud , had charge o :

the government Indians.

Last Thursday evening at the

regular meeting of the town boarc
the saloons were granted licenses
for the ensuing year. The saloons

were ordered to taKe out all slol

machines and gambling devices :

to close at 12 p. in. every night
and to stay closed on Sundays.
The penalty of violation of any oi
these ordinances is that the the li-

cense
¬

will be revoked. Marshal
Hilsinger was retained and his sal-

ary
¬

increased. John Simpson was
also re-elected night marshal.-
Geo.

.

. Elliott was re-elected chair-
man

¬

, and other officers were re-

tained.
¬

.

Married.-
HoOKERDAy

.

On April 24,1904 ,
by Rev. A. F. Cumbow , Harry
Hooker and Miss Maud Day.

The ceremony was performed
at the residence of the bride's par-

ents
¬

in Woodlake , Nebr. , at four
o'clock Sunday afternoon , in the
presence of relatives of both bride
and groom. The groom's father ,

mother , sister and nephew , from
Chadron , were present.

The bride was attired in a loveTy

gown of a pale lavender colored
silk. The groom wore the con-

ventional
¬

suit of black.
Immediately after the ceremony

the guests sat down to a bountiful
supper. The table was loaded
with good things. The cakes pre-

pared
¬

by the bride were especially
attractive and delicious. The
beautiful gifts from relatives and
friends were too numerous to
mention , many being sent from a-

distance. .

The groom resides on a fine
ranch near town. The happy
couple started out that evening ,

amid a shower of old shoes , to the\ elegantly furnished home awaiting
them.

Both bride and groom are well
and favorably known in and around
Woodlake and have many friends
who join in congratulations and
best wishes for' 'Harry and Maud. ' '

CONTRIBUTED.

Catholic Church Announce ¬

ment.-

On

.

Saturday next , mass will be-

at Arabia at 10 a. ra. Explana-
tion

¬

of the Catholic doctrine after
service. On Sunday , next the
high mass will be celebrated in
Valentine at 10:30: in the morning.
Baptisms and churchings at 2 and
catechism class a 3 in the afternoon

I would feel very thankful to
get some news about ray dogs who
started on their trip last Sunday
morning. Both wear a collar.-

A

.

rah it Etc ins.-

J.

.

. P. Krecick bought a nice team
of horses from Waggoner bist
Saturday.-

Geo.

.

. Veach has three men be-

sides

¬

himself and is now putting in-

ties. . That seems to be very hard
work for these warm days. Were
you ev r effected by spring fever.-

M.

.

. J. Jordan has been buying
hay lately. Jfc is a good thing for
there has been very slow sale at
low prices , but this gives an op-

portunity
¬

for some of the ranchmen
who find that they have a few tons
of hay left over.

Last Saturday night a crowd of

the neighbors pleasantly surprised
Barney Denajer and family at their
home near Arabia , bringing with
them a most bountiful supper , con-

sisting
¬

of cookies , doughnuts , devils

food , angel cake , mince pie , apple

pie, duck, chicken , coffee and so
many other delicacies that it, makes
our teeth water to think ot them.
Barney accept our thanks for a-

very cordial reception and a good
time ,

Get your Clothes
cleaned and pressed and
make them look like new.

Careful attention given to
both ladies' and gent's-

clothing. .

R. H. Robertson , Tailor.

One door north old City Hotel.

Resolutions.A-

Vhorcas

.

, as Sister Nettie Bros-

ius has passed from this life to tin
Great Beyond , be it

RESOLVED , That in the death o-

of Sister Nettie Brosius , Hop <

Lodge No. 110 , D. of II. , loses i

devoted member and be it furthei
RESOLVED , That we , the mem-

bers of Hope Lodge D. of II. , ex-

press our sympathy with tin
mother , brothers and sisters ir
their bereavement and be it furthei

RESOLVED , That a copy of these
resolutions be spread on the rec-

ords
¬

of our lodge and a copy be

given to each of the county papers
for publication.-

Miss.
.

. K. M. WALCOTT ,

MRS. AMANDA CARLSON ,

MRS. JAS. H. QUIGLEY.

Real Estate Transfers

PATENTS-

Wm

-
H Palmer , se 13 3310

Chas H Chace , sese 19 35 33-

J W Groves , loc 4 sec 7 lots 1-2 svrnc semv 18

32 29

Maggie L Martin , \\- ywsw 31 30 25

Emma Page , sse sew 33 30 25

Lydia L) Tryon , line umv 14 31 27

Christian Nelson , nne 33 now 31 32 2D-

Tlios A. Cummins , lot 4 sw\\v wv 3 29 35-

WAIU4ANTY DEEDS

Etson M Fuher to W Stube. lot 2 Ful-

lers
¬

suft div of lot I Mk 2 south of Kellers-
orii , ! Merriimm § 4000

Emma > Page to Peter E Wantz sse 35

3029 500-

Ma gi L Martin and hus to Peter E-

Wantz , sn\v ws\v 34 30 25 450 00

Adeline A Phillips to Helen Ii Keiiui-
cott

-
, saw sse 1 30 27 100-

C'eoII Hornby to Hattie M Holcomb-
.'otl2blk

.
' 2 Valentine 850 CO

Market report through the court-
esy

¬

of Edwards , Wood & ' Co. ,

Thursday , April 28.-

SO.

.

. OMAIiA Cattle receipts today 5500 , mar-
ket

¬

steady to strong.
Native steeid ?3 CO @ 55 20-

.C

.

; > ;vs and heifers S3 00 @ $4 20-

.Canuers
.

SI 75 to @ §2 85-

.Stoekers
.

anteeders $2 75 @ §4 25-

.t'alves
.

S3 00 © S5 75.

Bulls and Stags $2 50 @ $3 53.

Hogs 14500 , marnet 5c lower.
Light $4 CO to §4 72 Mixed § 4 70 to § 4 95

Heavy 4 70 to 4 80 Hough 4 50 to 4 75

THE
The JSichcst Hundred miles

Square in the World.
The Black Hills , in the south-

western
¬

part of the state of South
Dakota , produce one-third of the
gold found in the United States and
are said to be the richest onehun-
dretl

-

nil es square , n the world. A-

new booklet on the Black Hills hasv

been insued by the North-western
Line , with a tine detailed map of
this \\onderful region. Send four
cenr.s m stamps for a copy of the
booklet to J. A. KUHN , Ass't. Gen.-

Frt.
.

. Agt. , Chicago & Northwestern-
Ii' . , Omaha , JNeb-

r.Wjiil

.

Map of the World.-

A

.

beautiful map, valuable for ref-

erence

¬

, printed on heavy paper,
42x64 inches , mounted on rollers ;

edges bound in cloth , showing our
new island possessions , The irans-
Sibenan

-

Eailray , Pacific Ocean cab-

les

¬

, railway lines and other features
of Japan , China , Manchuria , Korea
and the tfar East. Sent prepaid on
receipt of 25c in stamps by VV. B-

.Kniskern
.

, P.T.M. , Chicago & North-
western

¬

H'y. , Chicago , 111. 14 2

The BlackHills Travelling Men's
Association will met at Hot Springs
S. D. , May 13 , 14 and 15. For
this occasion a rate of one fare for
the round trip has been made ,

dates of sale May 11 and 12 , tick-

ets
¬

good to return until May 23rd.
Also a rate of one fare for the
round trip has been made from
Hot bprings to Deadwood and
Lead and return , dates of sale
May 13 and 16 , good to return un-

til
¬

May 23 , with a stop over privi-
lege

¬

at Kapid City , thus giving the
travelling men and their friends a
chance to visit the Upper Hills.

I Business Notices.-
j

.

j Notices under this heading 5 cents per Jin

each Insertion. AIIIOIIM reading matter , lOcen-
tr -r line each insertion.

All kinds oi heavy hardware am
wood stock at E. Breuklanders-

20tf
i

All kinds of garden seeds at tin

lied Front Merc. Co.

The Ked Front Merc. Co. carr.i-
a full line of bulk seeds which an
all new fresh seed. If you wanl
good seed make them a call.

Good fresh Meat and Lard a-

Stetters Meat Market. 26

Pianos and Organs with a ter
year guarantee from reliable fac-

tories , sold for cash or payments
J. O. BEATTV ,

13 (At G. H. Hornby's store. )

The "Williams Strain" Barrec
Plymouth Eock Eggs for sale al

§1.00 per setting.-
MRS.

.

. L. E. YIERTEL ,

13 4 Crookston , Nebr.

High grade Galloway Bulls , 2-

to 5 years old , for sale. Also two
Thoroughbred's. For further in-

formation
¬

inquire at this 12

Selling out Hardware and Fur-

niture
¬

on account of going out of

hardware business in 90 days.
Call for cash bargains.

14 GEO. H. HOKXHY.

For Sale or Trade.
French Coach Stallion. Good

getter and range broke. Can be
seen at Bishop's stable for the next
two weeks. J. F. SWAIN ,

12 4 Sparks , Xcb-

.We

.

have just received a com-

plete
¬

line of wagon woods , such as
spokes , felloes , rims , hounds , bol-

sters
¬

, axles , tongues , etc. Also
wagon skeins , buggy stubs and
box fittings. Quality and prices
guaranteed. At Eed Front Merc.-
Co.

.

.

Are you a sport ? Of course you
ire. Then watch the Eed Front
Merc. Go's , windows for the most
complete line of fishing tackle ever
shown in the town. 10-

A 2auch EB nd-

I will pay 30.00 a month for a-

Srst class man until November.-
DAXIEL

.

ADAMSOX ,

14 Xewton , Nebr.

Excursion Tickets to FreKiont-
Kebr. .

Via the North-western Line , will be
sold at reduced rates May 5 and G ,
Limited to return until May 9 , in-
clusive

¬

, account of United Commer-
cial

¬

Travelers' annual meeting. Ap-

ply
¬

to Agents Chicago & North-
western

¬

K'y. 15 2

Are you going to need any barb-

wire or field fencing ? If so call
on the Eed Front Merc. Co. for
prices.

The north-wester !! JLiiie-

.A

.

Eusso-Japanese Atlas has
been issued by the Chicago &

North-Western E'y. Three fine
colored maps , each 14x20 , bound
in convenient form for reference-
.Ihe

.

eastern situation shown in de-

rail

¬

, with tables showing relative
nilitary and naval strength and
'inancial resources of Eussia and
Japan. Copy mailed to any ad-

Iress
-

on receipt of ten ((10)) cents
n postage , by J. A. Kuhn , Ass't-
Sen. . Frt. & Pass. Agt. , C. & N.-

VV.

.

. E'y , Omaha , Neb. 12 4

Very ILow JKxcnr >ion Kate * to-

SauFraucisco and .

Via the North-western Line will
oe in effect from all stations April
33 to May 1 , inclusive , on account
)f National Eetail Grocers' Con-

rention
-

and M. E. General Con-

cerence.
-

. Two solid fast trains
through to California daily. "The-
Dverland Limited" (electric light-
ed

¬

throughout ) less than three days
jn route. Another fast train is-

'The California Express" with
Irawing room and tourist sleeping
jars. Apply to Agents Chicago
% North-western E'y. 12 i

Mrs. RorerItol-
lmnn 3Ii-a( and Konil ninpprr >o. II. At icmrilr-iilrr''i. ; , itr-
.lijr

.
JUKI I orxprtss 73t. YourJIO.SKY IHCKirnotsatKraetorv.-

UC.
.

: . CO. , HOl'cnn Are. , Jlouut Juj.l'a.

Meals Lunches Short Orders

THE KANGAROO

.URA.ISrX

First class meals at all hours ,

day and night. Oysters in-

season. . Pies , cakes , dough-

nuts
¬

always on hand.-

JE.

.

. D. Coliota , Prop.-

J.

.

. L. ASHBURN ,

Contractor and Build-
er

¬

in Brick or Stone
Work.

Valentine , - Nebr.-

TI3IE

.

TA55LK-
fcJreat Ko-

at O'neill ,
Going East , Going West.

Leaves 10:10 a. in. Arrives 0:50 p. m.
Passenger , daily except bunday.-

'Connections
.

with Elk horn trains east and
west-bound from all points west of O'K ili.
Shortest route to Sioux City and beyond.

Through connections for Sionx Palls , Minne-
apolis

¬

, St , 1'aul and all points -.north and west.-

ly
.

local ti kets to O'Neill.-

FKKI
.

> HonEJts , (j , J' . A-

.3ioux
.

City .Towa

SALE Two stallions , scr-

riccablc
-

ages , also two yearling
saddle bred stallions.-

METCAR
.

BKOS ,

15 4 King , Xcb.

The Loup Valley Hereford Ranch
Brownlee , Nebr ,

Trince Uoabriel
131093 :rI Curly
Coat I---- ut head
of herd ihe blood
of Fowler Anxiety.
Lord \Vm mandSir
Gladstone predomi-
nates

¬

to my herd.-

No

.

stock for sale at present. Hunch four miles
north-west of Brownlee , Nebr.-

G.
.

. II. FAUI.HAUEI : .

MILL PRICES FOR FEED ,

Bran , bulk 75 per cwt 14.00 ton
Shorts bulk 85 per cwt 16.00 too
Screenings 70c 13.00 "
Chop Peed 1.05 " 20.00
Corn 95 " $18.00"-
Chopcoru 1.00 " 19.00
Oats 1.20 " 23.00 "

ETTA BROWN

SUPT , PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

Examination Third Saturday of each
month and Friday preceding.

VALENTINE NEBRASKA

H. M. CEAMER ,

City Delivery-man ,
Trunks , valises and packages hauled to and

from the depot and all parts of the Cit-

y.M.

.

. WILSON ,
Proprietor of

Valentine Dray ,

Will do all kinds of drayin <r , express
and freight work. Special attention

given to line furniture-

.H.

.

. DAILEY,

Dentist.
Office over the grocery deparrnent-

of T. C. Hornby's store.
Will be in Eosebud agency July
3rd , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1 , 1901-

.N.

.

. COMPTON
Physician and Surgeon
Jffice at Quiglcy & Chapman's

Drug Store. Nights The Don¬

oher residence , Cherry Street.

Edward S. Furay
Physician and Surgeon

Office Fraternal Hall or El-

lioil's
-

Drug Store. pMn2

Robert G. Easley ,

ATTOI5XJBY AT JL.AW.

over tied Front-

GENERAL LAW PRACTICE

W. A. KIMBELL
Barber

First-class Shop in Every Respect
Eau de Quinine Hair Tonic , Golden Star Lair

Tonic , Uerpkide and Coke's Dandrull Cure.

Try Pompeian Face Massage Cream

John Nicholson ,
Dentist.

Will be in Valentine on the 20 , 21 , 22
and 23rd of each month. Reserve
your work for him. Oilice at Donoher
Hou-

se.LEEOY

.

LEACH
County Surveyor

Valentine or Woodlake
WORK I'KOairTIA ATTENDED T-

O.HENEY

.

AUGUSTO-
NBlacksmith. .

Broivnlee , Nebr.
Does general blacksmithingathard

times prices for cash.

TH-

ENORTHWESTERN
LINE

OnlyDouble Track
Rftlli-oiul between JILfHonri Ulcer
fin ft Cltiviiyo.
Direct line to St riiiilJlhincftjt-

ol
-

is-

.Jtit'ect
.

line to lllttcli Hill* .

lto nettrrNt ftf/entjor rntcx-
iti< <l time

We are going to be more liberal than ever in 1904 to users of Ision Coffee. Not only will the
Lion-Heads , cut from the packages , be good , as heretofore , for the valuable premiums we
have always given our customers , but

ft318 iums
the same LionHeadswill entitle you to estimates in our 50000.00 Grand Prize ContestP , which will
make some of our patrons rich men and women. You can send in as many estimates as desired. There will be-

Oislslbuted

The first contest will be on the July 4th attendance at the St. tnuis World's Fair; the second relates to Total
Vote For President to be cast Nov. 8 , 1904. 20000.00 will be distributed in each of these contests , making
40000.00 on the two , and , to make it still more interesting , in addition to this amount , we will give a

& $ to the who is nearest correct on both$! s cMai PPJ (&§ i3isr a F* $ fafl 0' one
a? %3 $yj B <yj fey contests , and thus your estimates have two
iaHayrs-f.vrtrnrei opportunities of winning a big cash prize.

Five Lion-Heads Printed blanks to
cut from Lion vote on found in
Coffee Packages and a every Lion Coffee Pack
2 cent stamp entitle you age. The 2 cent stamp
(in addition to the reg-

ular

¬ covers the expense of

free premiums ) our acknowledgment to
to one vote in you that your es-

tirrsateis

=

either contest : recorded.-

PRE8i

.

WORLD'S FAIR CO ? TEST 'E&rriAL VOTE CONTEST
Wnatwillbe the total July 4th attendance at ths St Lon ! : What vr-.l bo 'he totol Popular V te cast for President (votes

World's Fair ? At Chicago. July 41893. the attendance was 2S3.27" . f.r nV caittliLl.ites COP binci ! at the cl c' cn Novembers. IKM ? la
For nearest correct esthnaies received in WooKon Spice Com ¬ ! .*/election. n.r'V CS peorilo voted for President. For nearest cor-

rect
¬

pany's office. Toledo. Ohio , on or bafore June 30th. 1004. wewill ostnnatcs received inVoo ! = on Spice Co.'s. office. Toledo , O. ,
give first prize for the nearest correct estimate , second prize to the ( n r-r hefre Kov. 51SfM. cwjJ | give rirst prize for the nearest cor-

rjct
-

next nearest , etc. , etc. , as follows : estimate , second prise to tlienextnea'est.etc..etc..as follows :

1 First Prize 32,500 OO frrst Prize S25OO.OO
1 Second Prize i .OOO.OO 1 Second " ' 1000.00
2 Prizes S5OO.OO each 1 .OOO.OO 2 PrJscs 5500.OO ech.-

no

. l.OOO.OO-
l.OOO.OO5 Prizes 2OO.OO-

1O
1 , OOO.O-
Ol.ooonn

POOOO-
10OPrizes 100.OO-

2O
GO-

rO
1000.00

Prizes 5OOO i OOO.GO-
i r.is- OO 1000.00

5O Prizes 2O.OO-
1O.OO

. .000.00-
2.50O.OO

5O Prince - 20OO-
1OOO

1,000.002-
.5OO.OO25O Prizes 25O Prizes

18OO Prl2es 5.OO 9OOO.OO 18OO Prizes 5.CO 9OOO.OO

2139 PRIZES , TOTAL. 52OOOO.CO mso PSIZES. TOTAL. 32OOOO.OO

to the Publte aggregatisg S4gf606.C@ b a j-.ifc&n io which we shai ! gm $5,000i-
o6roGersfGI8rks_ _

( sea parficulsrs in UOSS gCFFLE ei s) ? ihsag a grand total of S OjODOpOO ,

QO PLETE DETA3L PART9CULAR3 EVERY PACKAGE O-

Y GOLSOW SPICE CO , , ( CO TSST DEP'T. ) TOLEDO , OHIO ,


